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Notice to Responders
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Chico Unified School District, acting by and through its
Board of Education, hereinafter referred to as “the District” will receive up to, but no later
January 21, 2020 at 3:00 p.m. sealed RFPs from qualified Responders for the award of
contracts for the following:
RFP 20‐110
Cabling Infrastructure E‐rate

Walk through
There will be a walk‐through of the school sites on January 2, 2020. The walk‐
through will start promptly at 9:00 a.m. Please meet at the Chico High School
office. Located at 901 Esplanade, Chico, CA. 95926
Questions
All questions regarding this RFP are due on or before January 9, 2020 at 4:00 p.m. via
email to: cusderate@chicousd.org with the subject line of “RFP 20‐110 questions”. Only
questions submitted through this process will be accepted. All responses to questions
regarding this RFP will be posted on our website January 14, 2020 at or before 4:00 p.m. It
is the responsibility of the prospective Responder to check the website
http://www.chicousd.org/erate for updates or addenda.

Due Date
RFPs are due at the Information Services Department for time and date stamping at or
before 3:00 p.m., January 21, 2020. One original proposal, two copies, and one digital
copy (PDF format: flash drive preferred) of the RFP must be submitted in a sealed
envelope, clearly marked RFP 20‐110 to Chico Unified School District, Information
Services Department, 1163 E. 7th. Street, Chico, CA 95928. Please allow at least 2 days
for delivery of USPS Priority and Express Mail. All RFPs must be received, and time/date
stamped in the Information Services Department by the above due date and time. Sole
responsibility rests with the Responder to see that their RFPs are received on time at the
stated location. Any RFPs received after due date and time will be returned unopened to
the Responder. No exceptions will be allowed. Faxed or emailed RFPs will not be
accepted.
All Responders must conform and be responsive to this RFP, and all other documents
comprising of the documents must be enclosed.
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The RFP will be posted to the District website under http://www.chicousd.org/erate. Any
additions or corrections will be addressed in the form of addenda posted to the same
location on the website.
The District reserves the right to reject any and all RFPs for any reason whatsoever. The
District may waive informalities or irregularities in RFPs received where such is merely a
matter of form and not substance, and the correction or waiver of which is not prejudicial
to other RFPs. The issuance of this RFP and receipt of responses does not commit the
District to award a contract. The District expressly reserves the right to postpone response
opening for its own convenience, to accept or reject any or all responses (in whole or
portions) received to this RFP, to negotiate with more than one Responder concurrently,
or to cancel all or part of this RFP. Decisions to award contract(s) as a result of this RFP are
final and without appeal.
Chico Unified School District reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to determine the
criteria and process whereby RFPs are evaluated and awarded.
The following documentation is required in the RFP Submittal:
1. Address all items in the RFP Scope of Work
2. Address all items in the RFP Proposal Format
3. Signed copies of addendums if applicable
4. Cost Proposal
5. Completed and signed Submittal pages

Purpose
The Chico Unified School District is soliciting quotes for cabling infrastructure at the
following sites: Chico High School and Pleasant Valley High School. The projects consist of
Cabling the Schools to CAT6 specification (or equivalent) and supplying all additional
equipment for a complete project for the above sites. The District is requiring that the
entire project be completed by September 30, 2021. To ensure we meet that deadline we
have requested two separate bid packages. The project will be awarded to one or more
vendors.

Please see Appendix A for list of school sites.
Please see Appendix B for scope of work and school diagrams
The District reserves the right to retain all of the RFPs and to use any ideas in a RFP
regardless of whether the proposal is selected. Submission of a proposal indicates
acceptance by the Responder of the conditions contained in this request for RFPs, unless
clearly stated and specifically noted in the proposal submitted and in the contract
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between the District and the Responder selected.
Proposals may be withdrawn by the proposer prior to the time fixed for the opening of
RFPs, but may not be withdrawn for a period of thirty (30) days after the date set for
submittal of proposals. The successful proposer(s) shall not be relieved of the proposal
submitted without the District’s consent or proposer’s recourse to Public Contract Code
Sections 5100, et seq.
Compliance with Laws
The successful firm(s) shall comply with all applicable federal, state, and local statutes,
rules, regulations and codes.

RFP Schedule
December 20, 2019
January 2, 2020
January 9, 2020
January 14, 2020
January 21, 2020
RFP/Bid opening
RFP/Bid Selection
Purchase Orders

RFP Released ‐ Posted
Walk through of school sites
Question Deadline
Questions Responses Posted
RFP Closing ‐ RFP Due
Date of Closing
Before 471 filing date (approximately March 20, 2020)
Contingent on E‐RATE Award and District approval

The walk‐through of the school sites on January 2, 2020. The walk‐through will
start promptly at 9:00 a.m. Please meet at the Chico High School Office. Located
at 901 Esplanade, Chico, CA. 92926
About the District
The District is located in Butte County, the City of Chico. The District operates fourteen
elementary schools, three middle schools, three high schools, 2 alternative schools and
several other District facilities. The District serves approximately 12,000 K‐12 students.
More information about the District and its facilities can be found on the District’s website
at www.chicousd.org.

Scope of Work
The Chico Unified School District is soliciting quotes for cabling infrastructure at the
following sites: Chico High School and Pleasant Valley High School. The projects consist of
Cabling the Schools to CAT6 specification (or equivalent) and supplying all other needed
materials for a complete project. Such as but not limited to: jacks, faceplates, modular
patch panels, patch cords and J‐hook supports. The District is requiring that the entire
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project be completed by September 30, 2021. The vendors are encouraged to attend the
scheduled walk‐ through to see specific cabling areas.
Please see Appendix A for list of school sites.
Please see Appendix B for scope of work and school diagrams

Requirements for Cabling Infrastructures
This section defines specifications for Cabling Infrastructures for the Chico Unified School
District. A list of school sites is attached.
1. All plans proposed should include detailed billing.
2. Prices to remain firm through SLD approval, execution, and duration of the
proposed contract. In the event of a price decrease for service or from the
manufacturer, said decrease shall be passed on to the Chico Unified School District
and documented with new price sheet sent to the District Office.
3. All equipment/services costs must be new and included and identified separately.
4. Manufacturer must warrant all parts and equipment.
5. Vendor must be a certified reseller of parts and equipment.
6. Vendor must maintain an office within 90 miles of the Chico Unified School District
office.

Responder Service Provider Information
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Length of time business has provided this type of service.
Responder Service Level Agreement (SLA) for your proposal.
Indicate any options available.
Please show applicable discounts separately, if applicable.
An implementation timeline proposal starting July 1, 2020.
Indicate how charges will be incurred as services are implemented.
Responders must include 3 reference sites using your service 3 years or more.
References from a School, Library or a County Office of Education in California are
preferred.
 Job Location
 Contact name and telephone number
 Date of contract
 Project Description
 Equipment/Service Installed

Responder Service Provider Requirements
The Responder must meet or exceed minimum qualification requirements.
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1. Service Providers are required to be in full compliance with all current
requirements and future requirements issued by the SLD throughout the
contractual period of any contract entered into as a result of this RFP.
2. Service Providers are responsible for providing a valid SPIN (Service
Provider Identification Number). More information about obtaining a SPIN
may be found at this website: http://www.usac.org/sl/service‐
providers/step01/default.aspx
3. Service Providers are responsible for providing a valid Federal
Communications Commission (FCC) Registration Number (FRN) at the time
the bid is submitted. More information about obtaining an FRN may be
found at this website: https://apps.fcc.gov/coresWeb/publicHome.do
4. Service Providers are responsible for providing evidence of FCC Green Light
Status at the time the bid is submitted. Any potential bidder found to be in
Red Light Status will be disqualified from participation in the bidding
process and will be considered non‐responsive. More information about
FCC Red and Green Light Status may be found at this website:
http://www.fcc.gov/debt_collection/welcome.html
5. Products and services must be delivered before billing can commence. At
no time may the Service Provider invoice before July 1, of the funding year.
6. Goods and services provided shall be clearly designated as “E‐rate Eligible”.
Non‐eligible goods and services shall be clearly called out as 100% non‐
eligible or shall be “cost allocated” to show the percentage of eligible costs
per SLD guidelines.
7. Within one (1) week of award, the awarded Service Provider must provide
the District a bill of materials using a completed USAC “Item 21
Template”. Subsequent schedules of values and invoices for each site must
match Item 21 Attachment or subsequent service substitutions. A summary
sheet must also be provided to provide the cumulative amount for all sites.
8. In the event of questions during an E‐rate pre‐commitment review, post‐
commitment review and/or audit inquiry, the awarded Service Provider is
expected to reply within 3 days to questions associated with its proposal.
9. Services providers must comply with the FCC rules for Lowest
Corresponding Price ("LCP"). Further details on LCP may be obtained at
USAC's website: https://usac.org/sl/service‐providers/step02/lowest‐
corresponding‐price.aspx
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Responder Service Provider Acknowledgements
1. The Service Provider acknowledges that no change in the products and/or
services specified in this document will be allowed without prior written
approval from the district and a USAC service substitution approval with the
exception of a Global Service Substitution.
2. The Service Provider acknowledges that its offer is considered to be the lowest
corresponding price pursuant to § 54.511(b). Should it not be the lowest
corresponding price, the service provider must disclose the conditions leading
to the applicant being charged in excess of lowest corresponding price.
3. This offer is in full compliance with USAC’s Free Services Advisory
http://usac.org/sl/applicants/step01/free‐services‐advisory.aspx. There are no
free services offered that would predicate an artificial discount and preclude
the applicant from paying its proportionate non‐discounted share of costs. The
service provider agrees to provide substantiating documentation to support
this assertion should the applicant, USAC, or the FCC request it.
4. Starting Services/Advance Installation: The annual E‐rate Funding Year begins
on July 1 and expires on June 30 of each calendar year. Regardless of the
contract “effective date”, E‐rate eligible goods and/or services requested in
this RFP shall be delivered no earlier than the start of the 2020 funding year
(July 1, 2020). If Category 1 services (Telecommunication Services and Internet
access) will begin on or shortly after July 1 of a funding year, the service
provider, in some cases, may need to undertake some construction and
installation work prior to the beginning of that funding year. Within the
limitations indicated below, the infrastructure costs of a service provider can
be deemed to be delivered at the same time that the associated Category 1
services begin. That is, if services begin on July 1, then the delivery of service
provider infrastructure necessary for those services can be considered as also
delivered on July 1.
5. Early Funding Conditions:
 Category 1
There are four conditions that must be met in order for USAC to
provide support in a funding year for Category 1 infrastructure costs
incurred prior to that funding year.
- Initiation of installation cannot take place before selection of the
service provider pursuant to a posted Form 470 and in any event no
earlier than six months prior to July 1 of the funding year.
- The Category 1 service must depend on the installation of the
infrastructure.
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- The underlying Category 1 service cannot have a service start date
prior to July 1 of the funding year.
- No invoices can be submitted to USAC for reimbursement prior to
July 1 of the funding year.
For more information, please refer to the FCC Order involving the
Nassau County Board of Cooperative Educational Services (DA 02‐
3365 , released December 6, 2002). This FCC decision only applies to
Priority 1 services (Telecommunications Services and Internet access).
The complete text can be found at the following URL:
http://www.usac.org/sl/applicants/step05/installation.aspx


Category 2
There is one condition that allows USAC to provide support in a funding
year for Category 2 installation costs incurred prior to that funding
year. We also amend our rules for category two non‐recurring services
to permit applicants to seek support for category two eligible services
purchased on or after April 1, three months prior to the start of funding
year on July 1. This will provide schools with the flexibility to purchase
equipment in preparation for the summer recess and provide the
maximum amount of time during the summer to install these critical
networks.
For more information, please refer to the FCC Report and Order and
Further Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (FCC 14‐99 , released July 23,
2014). This FCC decision only applies to Category 2 services (Internal
Connections).

6. Invoicing
The Service Provider agrees to bill and receive a portion of the payment for the
provisions of goods and services described herein directly from USAC via the
Form 474 Service Provider Invoice (SPI). The District will only be responsible for
paying its non‐discounted share of costs and does not intend to use the BEAR
process (Form 472). The maximum percentage the District will be liable for is
the pre‐discount amount minus the funded amount as shown on the FCC Form
471 Block 5 and any identified ineligible costs. Upon the successful receipt or
posting of a Funding Commitment Decision Letter from the SLD and submission
and certification of Form 486, the District shall pay only the discounted
amount beginning with the billing cycle immediately following said approval.
Alternatively, should the District decide that it is in the best interest of the
District to file a Form 472, the District will inform the Service Provider of its
intent.
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All Service Provider invoicing to USAC must be completed within 120 days from
the last day of service. Should the Service Provider fail to invoice USAC in a
timely manner, the District will only be responsible for paying its non‐
discounted share.
Additionally if the service qualifies for California Teleconnect Funds then the
service provider will invoice the California PUC.
7. FCC/SLD Auditability
The E‐rate program requires that all records be retained for at least ten (10)
years from the last date of service provided on a particular funding request.
Respondent hereby agrees to retain all books, records, and other documents
relative to any Agreement resulting from this RFP for ten (10) years after final
payment. The District, its authorized agents, and/or auditors reserves the right
to perform or have performed an audit of the records of the Respondent and
therefore shall have full access to and the right to examine any of said
materials within a reasonable period of time during said period.
8. Procurement of Additional Goods and/or Services/Coterminous Expiration
During the term of any Agreement resulting from this RFP, the District may elect
to procure additional or like goods and/or services offered by the Respondent.
Such services shall be negotiated and obtained via an official amendment to this
Agreement and approval by the District’s Governing Board. All terms,
conditions, warranties, obligations, maintenance and support of said goods or
services shall have a coterminous expiration date with the original date of this
Agreement. The District shall not enter into a separate Agreement for said
goods or services. Respondents must state in their proposal that they
acknowledge, accept and are in agreement with coterminous expiration
conditions.

Proposal Format
Each proposal shall be submitted on forms supplied by District. Each proposal shall
conform and be responsive to District specification. Responder shall furnish complete
specifications and rates for all services requested. Additional pricing schedules detailing
items listed on the proposal shall be attached to the proposal form.
All submitted proposals must provide at a minimum, all requested information in the
proposal document. Any portion not included will be cause for elimination from the quote
process. The information should be organized as indicated in the proposal requirements.
The District reserves the right to eliminate from further consideration any response,
which is deemed to be substantially or materially unresponsive to the RFP.
All information submitted is to be considered public knowledge and will be subject to The
Public Records Act or any other applicable laws.
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Proposals shall include the following as a minimum:
1. Responder Service Provider Information
2. Letter of Agreement
3. Cost Proposals
4. Addendums
5. Completed and signed Submittal pages
Each response will be reviewed prior to the selection process for completeness and
adherence to format. A response will be considered complete if all requested sections are
included in the proper order and properly completed. Responders may also provide any
and all recommendations for consideration such as installation, maintenance, support and
design that is relevant to the total solution of the District’s technology needs.

Selection
Upon receipt of proposals, the District’s staff will review each Responder’s response to
the RFP.

Evaluation Panel
Our evaluation team will include a comprehensive group of experts with knowledge of the
scope of services requested.

Evaluation Criteria
The Chico Unified School District reserves the right to select the firm that best meets the
needs of the District, based on the criteria set forth herein. The District reserves the right
to waive minor irregularities in the RFP and in the proposals submitted in response to the
RFP.
Each response will be reviewed prior to the selection process for completeness and
adherence to format. A response will be considered complete if all requested sections are
included in the proper order and properly completed. Responders may also provide any
and all recommendations for consideration such as installation, maintenance, support and
design that is relevant to the total solution of the District’s technology needs.
Proposals will be evaluated on the following:
 Responder cost, including unit prices, labor rates, travel/trip charges, etc.
 Extent of experience with the district
 Company size and stability
 Technology solution and ability of service provider to meet established SLA
to existing customer
 Quote preparation, thoroughness, and responsiveness to the RFP
requirement
The successful responder will be chosen based upon best value. The district reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.
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Contract
The contract awarded as a result of this solicitation shall be a fixed price contract for which
the offered price will include all labor, material, equipment, services, software, hardware,
travel, shipping, and price administrative cost, associated with providing the products and
services listed herein and offered by proposer.

Contract Type
Depending on the dollar amount if the award(s), the contract(s) resulting from this RFP may
be required to be approved by the District’s Governing Board. No minimum amount of work is
guaranteed.

Contract Format
It is mutually agreed by and between District and Responder that the District’s acceptance of
Responder’s proposal, upon approval by the Governing Board, shall create a contract
between the parties thereto. District and Responder with whom District chooses to contract if
any, shall execute a Contract Signature page based on the RFP, the response and the attached
Letter of Agreement. The Contract will, by default, incorporate all requirements, terms and
conditions contained in the RFP. In the event of any conflict between this RFP and the
Contract Signature Page, the terms of the RFP will take precedence, unless otherwise
specifically stated in a written amendment. District will not enter into any separate Contract
of Agreement with Responder except as specifically stated herein.

Terms and Conditions
Compliance with Laws
This contract shall be in accordance with the laws in the State of California. All RFPs shall
comply with the current federal, state, local and other laws relative thereto.
Insurance Requirements & Indemnity
Contractor shall be an independent contractor and not an agent or employee of District under
this Agreement. Contractor shall be responsible for any damage, loss, or other claim arising out
of the performance of its services under this Agreement.
Prior to commencement of services and during the life of this Agreement, Contractor shall
provide the District with a current certificate or policy evidencing its professional general
liability insurance coverage in a sum not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence, and such
certificate or policy shall name the District as an additional insured.
To the fullest extent allowed by law, Contractor shall defend, indemnify, and hold harmless
District, its directors, officers, agents, employees, and guests against any claim or demand
arising from any actual or alleged act, error, or omission by Contractor or its directors, officers,
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agents, employees, volunteers, or guests arising from Contractor’s duties and obligations
described in this Agreement or imposed by law.
To the fullest extent allowed by law, District shall defend, indemnify, and hold harmless
Contractor, its directors, officers, agents, employees, and guests against any claim or demand
arising from any actual or alleged act, error, or omission by District or its directors, officers,
agents, employees, volunteers, or guests arising from District’s duties and obligations described
in this Agreement or imposed by law. Contractor is not an employee of the District and District
shall not indemnify Contractor in any such claim.
Contractor shall be responsible for carrying its own workers’ compensation insurance and
health and welfare insurance. District shall not withhold or set aside income tax, Federal
Insurance Contributions Act (FICA) tax, unemployment insurance, disability insurance, or any
other federal or state funds whatsoever. It shall be the sole responsibility of the Contractor to
account for all of the above and Contractor agrees to hold District harmless from all liability for
these taxes.
Fingerprinting
Education Code section 45125.1 applies to this Agreement. Responder will certify that,
pursuant to Education Code Section 45125.1, Responder will have conducted the required
criminal background check of all its employees who may have contact with District pupils or
unsupervised access to any District campus and shall certify that none of those employees have
been reported by the Department of Justice as having been convicted of a serious or violent
felony as specified in Penal Code sections 667.5(c) and/or 1192.7(c). Upon verification from
the DOJ that those persons fingerprinted have no record of a serious or violent felony, the
Responder will so certify by signing and submitting to the Governing Board of District the
certification form attached.
Failure to comply with these terms, or permitting unsupervised access by an employee whose
name has not been cleared by the DOJ as certified by the Responder shall constitute grounds
for termination of this Agreement.
Attorney Fees
In the event a suit or action is instituted in connection with any controversy arising out of this
contract, the prevailing party shall be entitled to receive, in addition to its costs, such sum as
the court may adjudge reasonable as to attorney’s fees and costs.
Governing Law and Venue
In the event of litigation, the RFP documents and related matters shall be governed by and
construed in accordance with the laws of the State of California. Venue shall be with the
appropriate state or federal court located in Sacramento County.
RFP Acceptance or Rejection
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This RFP does not commit the District to award a contract, to pay any cost incurred in the
preparation of this RFP or to procure contract for services or supplies. The District reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all RFPs received in response to this request, to negotiate terms
that will be in the best interest of the District, or cancel in whole or in part this RFP. All
submitted RFPs and information included therein shall become public records upon delivery to
the District. All firms submitting a RFP should note that the execution of any contract would be
contingent upon governing Board Approval.
Term/Extension
Pursuant to Education Code, Sections 17596 and 81644, it is the intent of the District to award
a single term contract for the specified service. If this is a multi‐term contract and assuming
funds are appropriated to support continuation of services for succeeding fiscal periods, the
original contract may be renewed annually for a total time of contract not to exceed five (5)
consecutive fiscal years.
Board Contact
No business entity, including any agent of such entity, shall directly or indirectly contact any
Board member immediately before or during the RFP process of any project on which the
business entity intends to or has submitted a RFP. Any Responder violating this policy shall be
deemed disqualified from the RFP process. Should such contact come to light after the RFP is
awarded and the entity was deemed the successful Responder, the Board reserves the right to
cancel any contract awarded, in which case, the Responder shall be liable for any damage
incurred by the District. The Board shall exercise its best judgment for the benefit of the District
in making a decision whether to proceed or not, depending on all of the facts and
circumstances.
Termination of Contracts/Purchase Orders
The District reserves the right to terminate all purchase orders or contracts with due cause by
giving a ten (10) calendar day written notice or may terminate without cause by giving a thirty
(30) calendar day written notice. Due cause for termination of contract shall include , but not
be limited to, failure to provide services required within a reasonable time period, and/or for
reasons of unsatisfactory service. Purchase orders or contracts which extend into a
subsequent fiscal year will automatically terminate if the District does not appropriate funds
for the goods and/or services under the purchase order or contract.
Patents, Etc.
The Responder shall hold the District, its officers, agents, servants, and employees harmless
and free from liability of any nature or kind on account of use (by publisher, manufacturer, or
author) of any copyrighted or non‐copyrighted composition, secret process, patented
invention, article or appliance furnished or used under this RFP.
Failure to Fulfill Contract
When any Responder shall fail to deliver any article or service or shall deliver any article or
service which does not conform to the specifications, the District may, at its sole discretion,
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annul and set aside the contract entered into with said Responder, either in whole or in part,
and make and enter into a new contract for the same items in such manner as seems to the
Board of Education to be to the best advantage of the District. Any failure for furnishing such
articles or services by reason of the failure of the Responder, as above stated, shall be a liability
against such Responder and his sureties. The Board of Education reserves the right to cancel
any articles or services which the successful Responder may be unable to furnish because of
economic conditions, governmental regulations or other similar causes beyond the control of
the Responder provided satisfactory proof is furnished to the Board or Education, if requested.
Contract Exclusive
The provisions of the contract shall in no way prohibit the District from making purchases
from another supplier for the same services as herein listed.
Proprietary Information
There can be no portions of the submitted quote to be treated as proprietary and confidential
information even if they are marked as such. Due to the California Public Records Act all
information submitted is to be considered open for public review.
Conflict of Interest
The successful Responder shall affirm that, to the best of its knowledge, there exists no actual
or potential conflict between family, business, or financial interest of the Responder and
services under this Agreement. The successful Responder agrees to advise Owner of any actual
or potential conflicts of interest that may develop subsequent to the date of execution of this
Agreement.
Debarment, Suspension, and Other Responsibility Matters
As required by Executive Order 12549, Debarment and Suspension, and implemented at 34 CFR
Part 85, for prospective participants in primary covered transactions, as defined at 34 CFR Part,
85, Sections 85, 105 and 85.110—
The applicant certifies that it and its principles:
Are not presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared intelligible, or
voluntarily excluded from covered transactions by any Federal department or agency;
Have not within a three‐year period preceding this application been convicted of or had a civil
judgment rendered against them for commission of fraud or a criminal offense in connection
with obtaining, attempting to obtain, or performing a public (Federal, State, or local)
transaction or contract under a public transaction; violation of Federal or State antitrust
statutes or commission of embezzlement, theft, forgery bribery, falsification or destruction of
records, making false statements or receiving stolen property;
Are not presently indicted for or otherwise criminally or civilly charged by a governmental entity
(Federal, State, or local) with commission of any of the offenses enumerated in paragraph (1)(b)
of the certification; and
Have not within a three‐year period preceding this application had one or more public
transactions (Federal, State, or local) terminated for cause or default; and
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Where the applicant is unable to certify to any of the statements in this certification, he or she
shall attach an explanation to this.
BID PROTEST. Any bid protest by any Bidder regarding any other bid on this Project must be
submitted in writing to the District, before 5:00 p.m. of the FOURTH (4th) Business Day
following bid opening.
a.
The protest must contain a complete statement of any and all bases for the protest.
b. The protest must refer to the specific portions of all documents that form the basis for the
protest.
c.
The party filing the protest must have actually submitted a bid. A bidder may not rely on
the bid protest submitted by another bidder but must timely pursue his or her own protest.
d.
The protest must include the name, address and telephone number of the person
representing the protesting party.
e.
The party filing the protest must concurrently transmit a copy of the protest and any
attached documentation to all other parties with a direct financial interest that may be
adversely affected by the outcome of the protest. Such parties shall include all other bidders
or proposers who appear to have a reasonable prospect of receiving an award depending upon
the outcome of the protest.
f.
The bidder whose bid has been protested may submit a written response to the bid
protest. Such response shall be submitted to the District no later than 5:00 p.m., no later than
three (3) working days after the deadline for submission of the bid protest, as set forth above,
and shall include all supporting documentation. Such response shall also be transmitted
concurrently to the protesting bidder and to all other bidders who appear to have a reasonable
prospect of receiving and award depending upon the outcome of the protest.
g. The procedure and time limits set forth in this paragraph are mandatory and are each
bidder's sole and exclusive remedy in the event of bid protest. Failure to comply with these
procedures shall constitute a waiver of any right to further pursue the bid protest, including
filing a Government Code Claim or legal proceedings.
h. A “business day”, for purposes of this section, means a weekday during which the District’s
office is open and conducting business.
E‐Rate Participation
The District is participating in the Federal Universal Service Discount program for schools and
libraries (E‐Rate), offered by the Federal Communications Commissions (FCC), via the Schools
and Libraries Division (SLD). The proposal and the contract negotiated implementing this
proposal, are conditional and subject to full E‐Rate funding by the SLD. The District reserves
the right to cancel or in any manner reduce the scope of this procurement in the event the SLD
does not completely fund the request for funding submitted referencing this proposal.
E‐Rate Spin
Each vendor providing services to the District as part of the E‐Rate program must have a Service
Provider Identification Number (SPIN). Vendor is responsible to apply to and receive from the
Schools and Libraries Division a valid SPIN. Schools and Libraries Division can be reached online
at: http://www.usac.org/sl
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Brands
When a particular brand or brand and model number are named in connection with any item,
it is named as a standard of quality and utility only. A Bidder may submit a bid to furnish an
item other than that named, but the item offered by the Bidder must state in the Bid Form the
brand with its model number, if any, which he will furnish. The District shall be the sole judge
of whether an offered item is the equal of the named item. If the Bidder fails to write in the
brand and model number of the item to be furnished, it is understood the bidder will furnish
the item named by the District as the standard of quality and utility.
Samples
Where the Bidder quotes on a brand named as a standard of the quality and utility desired, a
sample of the item will not be required unless specifically requested. If the bid submitted is on
any other brand or make than that so named, a sample thereof must be furnished, if requested,
or the bid on the item will not be considered. The sample submitted shall be the exact item
the Bidder proposes to furnish. Samples of items, when requested, must be furnished free of
expense to the District.
Delivery
All items shall be delivered in quantities specified in the contract F.O.B., at the points within
the District as specified in the contract. Deliveries in advance of the time specified in the
contract shall not be accepted unless the Bidder has obtained prior approval from the District.
Unless otherwise specified, if an item is not delivered as specified in the contract or if the Bidder
delivers an item which does not conform to the Specifications, the Board of Trustees may, at
its option, annul and set aside the contract, either in whole or in part, and may enter into a new
contract in accordance with law for furnishing such item. Any additional cost or expense
incurred by the District in the making of such contract or any additional cost of supplying an
item by reason of the failure of the Bidder, as described in this paragraph, shall be paid by the
Bidder or his surety.
Public Works Contractor Registration Certification
If the bids for this Project are due on or after March 1, 2015, then pursuant to Labor Code
sections 1725.5 and 1771.1, all contractors and subcontractors that wish to bid on, be listed in
a bid proposal, or enter into a contract to perform public work must be registered with the
Department of Industrial Relations. No bid will be accepted nor any contract entered into
without proof of the contractor’s and subcontractors’ current registration with the Department
of Industrial Relations to perform public work. If awarded a Contract, the Bidder and its
subcontractors, of any tier, shall maintain active registration with the Department of Industrial
Relations for the duration of the Project. To this end, Bidder shall sign and submit with its Bid
the Public Works Contractor Registration Certification on the form provided, attesting to the
facts contained therein. Failure to submit this form may render the Bid non‐responsive. In
addition, each Bidder shall provide the registration number for each listed subcontractor in the
space provided in the Designation of Subcontractors Form.
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Appendix A ‐ List of Sites

CHICO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Name
Chico High
Pleasant Valley High

Address
901 Esplanade
1475 East Avenue

City, State Zip
Chico, CA 95926
Chico, CA 95926

Telephone
(530) 891‐3026
(530) 891‐3050

Entity #
112000
111989

Any other location within the Greater Chico Area designated by the District
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Appendix B ‐ Scope of work and School diagrams
Cabling Infrastructure Site I

Chico High School

Room

MDF/IDF
Location

A-202

MDF

A-113

IDF

B-3

IDF

C-3

IDF

F-1

IDF

S-5

IDF

Library-929

IDF

H-1

IDF

D-1

IDF

Itech - 3

IDF

GYM - 975

IDF

GYM - BPE

IDF

J - 900

IDF

K - 900

IDF

AG - 986

IDF

Lincoln Hall

IDF

Fitness Lab

IDF

Voice Feeds to
MPOE

Fiber
Strands

Exterior Wireless
AP

New Cat 6
Cabling

New
Fiber

Data
Cabinet

1

A-201

1

A-203

1

A-204
A-205

1

A-206
A-207

1

A-208
A-209

1

A-210
A-212
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A-101
A-102
A-103
A-104
A-105
A-106
A-107
A-108
A-109
A-110

1

A-111
A-914
A-114
A-115
A-118
A-120
A-121
A-122
922A
A-123
A-126
A-127
A-128
A-129

1

A-130
A-131
A-132
A-133
B-1
B-2

1

B-4

1

B-5
B-6

1

B-7
B-8

1

B-9
B-10
B-11

1

C-1
C-2

1

C-4

1
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C-5
C-6

1

C-7
C-8
C-9

1

C-10
C-11

1

S-1

1

S-2
S-3
S-4
S-6

1

S-7
F-2

1

F-3
F-4

1

F-5
L-926
L-928
L-929
L-933
L-Theatre
L-13
D-2

1

H-2

1

H-3
H-937
Panther
Post
Itech -1

1

itech - 2
Itech - 4
Itech - 5
Itech - 980
itech - 981
itech - 985
GYM - 952
GYM - 972
GYM - 973
GYM - 967
GYM - 955
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GYM - 956
dance room
weight room
959
960

961
964
965
965a
AG- 1
AG - 2
AG - 3
AG - 989
J-116

1

J-117
J-121
J-122

1

J-124
J-217
J-218

1

J-219
J-224
J-225

1

J-226
J-227
K-111
K-112

1

K-113
K-114
KCommons

1

K-115
K-211
K-212

1

K-213
K-214

1

K-215
K-Custodial

33
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Notes:
33 Indoor Wireless data locations. (2 data drops each)

Asbestos related work: abatement, drilling, etc. will be by the district
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Appendix C P a rt N um be r

Measure E Projects - CUSD DATA CABLING AND INFRASTRUCTURE
SPECIFICATIONS 3.0

M a nu f a c t uD e s c ri pt i o n

S t a n da rd o r E q ua l

In s t a ll a t io n

PANDUIT
C J688T G** (B LA CK)

C at 6 M ini-Co m Jack

D istrict Standard- M eets 25-year warranty r P er Specif icat io ns

C FP L*** (WH ITE)

P anduit

M ini-co m Faceplat es (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y 4 P o rt St andard - Whit e

C B X4**-A Y

P anduit

M ini-co m 4-P o rt Surf ac e M t. B o xes (C o lo r TB D )

C M B **

P anduit

(WHITE)

(WHITE)

D P 48688T GY
C P 24B LY

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Used f o r Wireless/ C amera Data Lo cat io ns

P anduit

M ini-co m B lanks

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Required f o r Fac eplat es as needed

P anduit

C at 6 M ini-Co m P at ch P anels 2R U

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y See R acking Specificat io ns

One t o One 24 P at ch P anel (1U)

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y 24 St at io n (6E) o r 24 P ho ne (5E)

C P P 48H D WB LY

P anduit

H igh Density One t o One 48 P at ch P anel (1U)

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P er Specif icat io ns

C P P 48WB LY

P anduit

P anduit

One t o One 48 P at ch P anel (2U)

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P er Specif icat io ns

C P P 72F M WB LY

P anduit

H igh Density One t o One 72 P at ch P anel (2U)

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y 48 St at io n M ax + 24 P ho ne (ID F o r M D F)

C J688T GIW*

P anduit

M ini-Co m T X6 UTP Jack M o dules

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y B lack - Statio n C able Jack M o dules

C J5E88TGIW*

P anduit

M ini-Co m T X53 UTP J ack M o dules

SR B 19B LY

P anduit

St rain R elief B ar 2"

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Required f o r M o dular P atc h - Cabinet Inst all

SR B 19D5B L

P anduit

St rain R elief B ar 5"

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Required f o r M o dular P at ch - Rack Ins tall

D P 245E88TGY

P anduit

24 STA P A T CH P N L P A N C A T 5e

D istrict Standard

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y B lue - P ho ne F eed Jack M o dules

Vo ice f eeds at ID F's - M D F

WM P 1E

P anduit

Wire M anagement 2RU

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y See R acking Specificat io ns

UT P 28SP 8IN **

P anduit

C at ego ry 6 P erf o rmance UTP 28A WG (8" )

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F/ M D F H D M o dular P at ch Cable

UT P SP 1**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 1' (C o lo r TB D ) M D F/ IDF

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F/ M D F P at ch Cable

UT P SP 3**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 3' (C o lo r T B D) M DF / ID F

UT P SP 5* *

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 5' (C o lo rTB D ) M D FIID F

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F/ M D F P at ch Cable

UT P SP 10**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 10' (Co lo r T B D ) Statio n

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r Co mput er St at io n - 1P er Lo cat io n

UT P SP 15**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 15' (Co lo r T B D ) Statio n

UT P SP 25**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 25' (C o lo r TB D ) St at io n

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Co mput er St at io n - 1P er Lo cat io n (as needed)

FR M ElU

P anduit

1R U Fiber LIU

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F LIU

FR M E4

P anduit

4RU F iber LIU

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y M DF LIU

F iber A dapter P anel SC

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r P er Specif icat io ns

M ult imo de F iber Jumper C ables SC -LC

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r P er Specif icat io ns

FA P 6WA QSC Z (10 Gig OM 3) P anduit
FZ E3-10M 1(1M ET ER I

OM 4 P anduit

F9E10-10M 1Y
FZ B 3-N M 1(Simplex I

OM 4)

P anduit

Single M o de Fiber J umper Cables SC-LC

P anduit

F iber P igtails SC

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F/ M D F P at ch Cable

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r Co mput er St at io n - 1P er Lo cat io n (as needed)

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r P er Specif icat io ns

LD 10**6-A

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

M ust be mo unt ed F LUSH t o Surf ace w/s crews

JB 1**-A

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway B o x (Co lo rTB D )

D istrict Standard

M ust be mo unt ed F LUSH t o Surf ace w/s crews

C FlO**-X ((o upler)

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

R A F 101W**-X (R ight A ngle)

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

IC FlOIW-X (Ins ide C o rner)

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

OCF 10**-X (Ouside C o rner)

P er Specif icat io ns

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D CF 10**-X (Dro p C eeiling)

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

T702B **8

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D }

D istrict Standard

T70C**8 (C o ver Order x2ft o f bP anduit
T70CC I

T702B C (C o uplers} P anduit

P er Specif icat io ns

P er Specif icat io ns

T702R A ** (R ight A ngle)

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T7021C** (Inside Co rner)

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T7020C ** (Outs ide C o rner)

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T702EE (Ent rance End)

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

GenSpeed 6000E

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r St andard Indo o r St at io n C abling

GENERAL CABLE
B lue P /N : 7133900

General

B L0121A N U.B K

General

10 Gig Indo o r/Out do o r 550m (OM 4 - P LENUM )

A T0121A NU.B k

General

10 Gig => Indo o r/Out do o r SingleM o de (OS1-P LEN UMD istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Fiber B ack bo ne => 1401feet

7136100

General

C at 6 OSP Genspeed 6000

7526569

General

12 P air/ 22Gauge P E-89

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P ho ne f eeder cable t o ID F-M D F

7526577

General

25 P air/22Gauge P E-89

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P ho ne f eeder cable t o ID F-M D F-M P OE

7526585

General

50 P air/22Gauge P E-89

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P ho ne f eeder cable t o ID F-M D F-M P OE

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Fiber B ack bo ne =< 1400 f eet

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Out do o r St at io n Cabling

CHATSWORTH
12804-701

Chat swo rth F an Kit

D istrict Standard

12805-701

Chat swo rth F ilt er Kit

D istrict Standard

11900-724

Chat swo rth 2' Cube-It Dual-H inged Wall-M o unt C abinet s

D istrict Standard

No t R equired in C las sro o ms

ID F Wall M o unt - D ro p Co unt =

11900-736

Chat swo rth 36X24X24 C H A TSWOR TH

D istrict Standard

ID F Wall M o unt - D ro p Co unt =>

11900-748

Chat swo rth 48X24X24 C H A TSWOR TH

D istrict Standard

ID F Wall M o unt - D ro p Co unt =>

No t R equired in C las sro o ms

N F1U-113C-C 42

Chat swo rth N -SER IES TERA FR A M E 83.4" " D at a R ack

D istrict Standard

M DF Lo catio n - C heck f o r required Space

30530-719

Chatswo rth N -Series D o uble-Sided, 2U, B lack C able M anagemen D istrict Standard

M DF Lo catio n - C heck f o r required Space

34538-000

Chat swo rth N -Series 19” W x 2U P anel, B lack

M DF Lo catio n - C heck f o r required Space

D istrict Standard

HUBBELL
R E4XB

HUB B ELL

R EM EQUIP -4H UB 42 H B K - Slim Line Wall Data C a D istrict Standard

Fo r Slim IDF Lo cat io n -48 P o rt M ax

A 6D2S1JN N B 1000

Carlo n

11/ 4" innerduct OSP - H OP E

o r Equal

Required f o r Fiber - Out do o r use

D G4X1C-500R

Carlo n

11/ 4" innerduct R iser

o r Equal

Require f o r F iber - Indo o r use

Cant ex

Ext erio r B o x f o r Wireless and Securit y C ams

D istrict Standard

Out do o r Wireless/ Securit y Cam bo x

B -Line

J - ho o ks with ret aining clips o r Equal

D istrict Standard

M o unted no mo re than 5' OC

CARLON

CANTEX
5133713

B‐LINE
B CH 21
B CH 32

B -Line

J - ho o ks with ret aining clips o r Equal

D istrict Standard

M o unted no mo re than 5' OC

B CH 64

B -Line

J - ho o ks with ret aining clips o r Equal

D istrict Standard

M o unted no mo re than 5' OC

Used f o r Ro o f A pplicat io ns

Metal Conduits and Fasteners
RM C

R igid M etal Threaded Co nduit

D istrict Standard

IM C

Int ermediat e M et al C o nduit

A lternate Standard upo n D ist rict A ppro val Used f o r Ro o f A pplicat io ns

EM T

Elect rical M et al Tubing

D istrict Standard

Indo o r and Vert ical Wall A pplicat io ns

P SF16C

CA D D Y

R o o f B lo ck s 4.8"

o r Equal

To acc o mmo dat e up to 4 - 2" C o nduit s

P SF16D

CA D D Y

R o o f B lo ck s 6.4"

o r Equal

To acc o mmo dat e up to 4 - 2" C o nduit s

R ain Tight Can

B line

R o o f C ans 24x24

o r Equal

To acc o mmo dat e up to 4 - 2" C o nduit s

Additiona l District Ca bling and Infra structure Spe cfica tions:
1. A ll Cat6 and 5e cabling w ill be terminated to new Panduit patch panels as required
2. One New 10’ or Greater, Black, Cat 6 Patch Cable must be provided f or each Computer Station.
3. New backboards f or new or additional IDF locations w ith appropriate (f ull) mounting and painted.
4. Minimum 2” sleeves w here sleeves are required.
5. Physical Fiber must support 10 + Gbit backbone.
6. Data Cabinets must not exceed 60% f ill unless otherw ise specif ied by the District
7. A ll Racew ay, boxes, and Faceplates must be w hite unless otherw ise specif ied. Racew ay and boxes are to be Mounted f lush to surf ace.
8. A ll f iber requires Fusion Splicing to Panduit f actory made pigtail assemblies and trays - Per Contractor ow ned Splicer - Sub w ould require District approval
9. A ll indoor and outdoor Metal Conduits must be painted to match - ( roof conduits do not require painting)
10. Island data locations require pow er/data poles unless otherw ise specif ied
11. Lightning protectors are required f or all outdoor phone copper f eeds.
12. Data Cabinets - Require sleeves or Racew ay to be f astened directly to Cabinet (no exposed cabling)

Vendor to sign as acknowledgment of receipt and return with bid.
______________________
Signature
Da te
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Cabling Infrastructure Site II

Pleasant Valley High School

Room
Lib - 974

MDF/IDF
Location

Voice Feeds to
MPOE

Fiber
Strands

Exterior Wireless
AP

New Cat 6
Cabling

New
Fiber

Data
Cabinet

MDF

L-1

IDF

A - 901

IDF

B - 920A

IDF

C-908

IDF

D-2

IDF

M-966

IDF

E-2

IDF

P-1

IDF

O - 1A

IDF

S-961
GYM 941

IDF

V - 931
CFA 990

IDF

Y - 1.1

IDF

Y - 1.2

IDF

Y - 2.1

IDF

Y - 2.2

IDF

1

IDF

IDF

Admin
A-1
B-1
B-2

1

B-3
B-4

1

B-5
B-6
B-7

1

B-8
B-9

1

B-10
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C-1
C-2

1

C-3

1

C-4
C-4
office
C-5
C-5
office
C-6

1

C-7
D-1
D-3
D-4
D-4
office
D-5
D-5
office
E-1
E-1 office
E-2 office
E-3
M-1
M-2

1

M-3
M-4

1

M-4A
M-4B
M-4C
M-5
M-965
M-6

1

M-7
M-8

1

M-9
M-10
M-11
M-12

1

O-1B
O-2
O-3

1

O-4
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O-5

1

O-6
P-2

1

P-3
P-4

1

P-980
S-1
S-2

1

S-3
S-4

1

S-5
S-6

1

S-7
S-8

1

S-963
S-963b
S - Roof
mat room
weight
room
958
GPE
BPE
West
gym
East gym
V-929
V-1
CFA
Y-101
Y-102
Y-103
Y-104
Y-105
Y-106
Y-107
Y-108
Y-109
Y-110
Y-111
Y-112
Y- office
1
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Y-office 2
Y-office 3
Y-201
Y-202
Y-203
Y-204
Y-205
Y-206
Y-207
Y-208
Y-209
Y-210
Y-211
Y-212
Y - office
4
Y - office
5
Y - office
6
Y - Roof
Library
L-969
L-971
L-972
L-973
L-977
Store

1
22

Notes:
22 Indoor Wireless data locations. (2 data each)

Asbestos related work: abatement, drilling, etc. will be by the district
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Appendix C P a rt N um be r

Measure E Projects - CUSD DATA CABLING AND INFRASTRUCTURE
SPECIFICATIONS 3.0

M a nu f a c t uD e s c ri pt i o n

S t a n da rd o r E q ua l

In s t a ll a t io n

PANDUIT
C J688T G** (B LA CK)

C at 6 M ini-Co m Jack

D istrict Standard- M eets 25-year warranty r P er Specif icat io ns

C FP L*** (WH ITE)

P anduit

M ini-co m Faceplat es (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y 4 P o rt St andard - Whit e

C B X4**-A Y

P anduit

M ini-co m 4-P o rt Surf ac e M t. B o xes (C o lo r TB D )

C M B **

P anduit

(WHITE)

(WHITE)

D P 48688T GY
C P 24B LY

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Used f o r Wireless/ C amera Data Lo cat io ns

P anduit

M ini-co m B lanks

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Required f o r Fac eplat es as needed

P anduit

C at 6 M ini-Co m P at ch P anels 2R U

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y See R acking Specificat io ns

One t o One 24 P at ch P anel (1U)

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y 24 St at io n (6E) o r 24 P ho ne (5E)

C P P 48H D WB LY

P anduit

H igh Density One t o One 48 P at ch P anel (1U)

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P er Specif icat io ns

C P P 48WB LY

P anduit

P anduit

One t o One 48 P at ch P anel (2U)

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P er Specif icat io ns

C P P 72F M WB LY

P anduit

H igh Density One t o One 72 P at ch P anel (2U)

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y 48 St at io n M ax + 24 P ho ne (ID F o r M D F)

C J688T GIW*

P anduit

M ini-Co m T X6 UTP Jack M o dules

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y B lack - Statio n C able Jack M o dules

C J5E88TGIW*

P anduit

M ini-Co m T X53 UTP J ack M o dules

SR B 19B LY

P anduit

St rain R elief B ar 2"

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Required f o r M o dular P atc h - Cabinet Inst all

SR B 19D5B L

P anduit

St rain R elief B ar 5"

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Required f o r M o dular P at ch - Rack Ins tall

D P 245E88TGY

P anduit

24 STA P A T CH P N L P A N C A T 5e

D istrict Standard

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y B lue - P ho ne F eed Jack M o dules

Vo ice f eeds at ID F's - M D F

WM P 1E

P anduit

Wire M anagement 2RU

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y See R acking Specificat io ns

UT P 28SP 8IN **

P anduit

C at ego ry 6 P erf o rmance UTP 28A WG (8" )

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F/ M D F H D M o dular P at ch Cable

UT P SP 1**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 1' (C o lo r TB D ) M D F/ IDF

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F/ M D F P at ch Cable

UT P SP 3**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 3' (C o lo r T B D) M DF / ID F

UT P SP 5* *

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 5' (C o lo rTB D ) M D FIID F

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F/ M D F P at ch Cable

UT P SP 10**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 10' (Co lo r T B D ) Statio n

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r Co mput er St at io n - 1P er Lo cat io n

UT P SP 15**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 15' (Co lo r T B D ) Statio n

UT P SP 25**

P anduit

C at 6 P at ch C o rds 25' (C o lo r TB D ) St at io n

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Co mput er St at io n - 1P er Lo cat io n (as needed)

FR M ElU

P anduit

1R U Fiber LIU

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F LIU

FR M E4

P anduit

4RU F iber LIU

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y M DF LIU

F iber A dapter P anel SC

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r P er Specif icat io ns

M ult imo de F iber Jumper C ables SC -LC

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r P er Specif icat io ns

FA P 6WA QSC Z (10 Gig OM 3) P anduit
FZ E3-10M 1(1M ET ER I

OM 4 P anduit

F9E10-10M 1Y
FZ B 3-N M 1(Simplex I

OM 4)

P anduit

Single M o de Fiber J umper Cables SC-LC

P anduit

F iber P igtails SC

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y ID F/ M D F P at ch Cable

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r Co mput er St at io n - 1P er Lo cat io n (as needed)

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r P er Specif icat io ns

LD 10**6-A

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

M ust be mo unt ed F LUSH t o Surf ace w/s crews

JB 1**-A

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway B o x (Co lo rTB D )

D istrict Standard

M ust be mo unt ed F LUSH t o Surf ace w/s crews

C FlO**-X ((o upler)

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

R A F 101W**-X (R ight A ngle)

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

IC FlOIW-X (Ins ide C o rner)

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

OCF 10**-X (Ouside C o rner)

P er Specif icat io ns

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D CF 10**-X (Dro p C eeiling)

P anduit

LD-10 Surf ace-M o unt Raceway F it t ing (C o lo r T B D)

D istrict Standard

T702B **8

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D }

D istrict Standard

T70C**8 (C o ver Order x2ft o f bP anduit
T70CC I

T702B C (C o uplers} P anduit

P er Specif icat io ns

P er Specif icat io ns

T702R A ** (R ight A ngle)

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T7021C** (Inside Co rner)

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T7020C ** (Outs ide C o rner)

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

T702EE (Ent rance End)

P anduit

T win-70 Surf ac e-M t R aceway Fitt ing (C o lo r TB D )

D istrict Standard

P er Specif icat io ns

GenSpeed 6000E

D istrict Standard- M eet s 25-year warrant y r St andard Indo o r St at io n C abling

GENERAL CABLE
B lue P /N : 7133900

General

B L0121A N U.B K

General

10 Gig Indo o r/Out do o r 550m (OM 4 - P LENUM )

A T0121A NU.B k

General

10 Gig => Indo o r/Out do o r SingleM o de (OS1-P LEN UMD istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Fiber B ack bo ne => 1401feet

7136100

General

C at 6 OSP Genspeed 6000

7526569

General

12 P air/ 22Gauge P E-89

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P ho ne f eeder cable t o ID F-M D F

7526577

General

25 P air/22Gauge P E-89

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P ho ne f eeder cable t o ID F-M D F-M P OE

7526585

General

50 P air/22Gauge P E-89

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y P ho ne f eeder cable t o ID F-M D F-M P OE

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Fiber B ack bo ne =< 1400 f eet

D istrict Standard - M eets 25-year warrant y Out do o r St at io n Cabling

CHATSWORTH
12804-701

Chat swo rth F an Kit

D istrict Standard

12805-701

Chat swo rth F ilt er Kit

D istrict Standard

11900-724

Chat swo rth 2' Cube-It Dual-H inged Wall-M o unt C abinet s

D istrict Standard

No t R equired in C las sro o ms

ID F Wall M o unt - D ro p Co unt =

11900-736

Chat swo rth 36X24X24 C H A TSWOR TH

D istrict Standard

ID F Wall M o unt - D ro p Co unt =>

11900-748

Chat swo rth 48X24X24 C H A TSWOR TH

D istrict Standard

ID F Wall M o unt - D ro p Co unt =>

No t R equired in C las sro o ms

N F1U-113C-C 42

Chat swo rth N -SER IES TERA FR A M E 83.4" " D at a R ack

D istrict Standard

M DF Lo catio n - C heck f o r required Space

30530-719

Chatswo rth N -Series D o uble-Sided, 2U, B lack C able M anagemen D istrict Standard

M DF Lo catio n - C heck f o r required Space

34538-000

Chat swo rth N -Series 19” W x 2U P anel, B lack

M DF Lo catio n - C heck f o r required Space

D istrict Standard

HUBBELL
R E4XB

HUB B ELL

R EM EQUIP -4H UB 42 H B K - Slim Line Wall Data C a D istrict Standard

Fo r Slim IDF Lo cat io n -48 P o rt M ax

A 6D2S1JN N B 1000

Carlo n

11/ 4" innerduct OSP - H OP E

o r Equal

Required f o r Fiber - Out do o r use

D G4X1C-500R

Carlo n

11/ 4" innerduct R iser

o r Equal

Require f o r F iber - Indo o r use

Cant ex

Ext erio r B o x f o r Wireless and Securit y C ams

D istrict Standard

Out do o r Wireless/ Securit y Cam bo x

B -Line

J - ho o ks with ret aining clips o r Equal

D istrict Standard

M o unted no mo re than 5' OC

CARLON

CANTEX
5133713

B‐LINE
B CH 21
B CH 32

B -Line

J - ho o ks with ret aining clips o r Equal

D istrict Standard

M o unted no mo re than 5' OC

B CH 64

B -Line

J - ho o ks with ret aining clips o r Equal

D istrict Standard

M o unted no mo re than 5' OC

Used f o r Ro o f A pplicat io ns

Metal Conduits and Fasteners
RM C

R igid M etal Threaded Co nduit

D istrict Standard

IM C

Int ermediat e M et al C o nduit

A lternate Standard upo n D ist rict A ppro val Used f o r Ro o f A pplicat io ns

EM T

Elect rical M et al Tubing

D istrict Standard

Indo o r and Vert ical Wall A pplicat io ns

P SF16C

CA D D Y

R o o f B lo ck s 4.8"

o r Equal

To acc o mmo dat e up to 4 - 2" C o nduit s

P SF16D

CA D D Y

R o o f B lo ck s 6.4"

o r Equal

To acc o mmo dat e up to 4 - 2" C o nduit s

R ain Tight Can

B line

R o o f C ans 24x24

o r Equal

To acc o mmo dat e up to 4 - 2" C o nduit s

Additiona l District Ca bling and Infra structure Spe cfica tions:
1. A ll Cat6 and 5e cabling w ill be terminated to new Panduit patch panels as required
2. One New 10’ or Greater, Black, Cat 6 Patch Cable must be provided f or each Computer Station.
3. New backboards f or new or additional IDF locations w ith appropriate (f ull) mounting and painted.
4. Minimum 2” sleeves w here sleeves are required.
5. Physical Fiber must support 10 + Gbit backbone.
6. Data Cabinets must not exceed 60% f ill unless otherw ise specif ied by the District
7. A ll Racew ay, boxes, and Faceplates must be w hite unless otherw ise specif ied. Racew ay and boxes are to be Mounted f lush to surf ace.
8. A ll f iber requires Fusion Splicing to Panduit f actory made pigtail assemblies and trays - Per Contractor ow ned Splicer - Sub w ould require District approval
9. A ll indoor and outdoor Metal Conduits must be painted to match - ( roof conduits do not require painting)
10. Island data locations require pow er/data poles unless otherw ise specif ied
11. Lightning protectors are required f or all outdoor phone copper f eeds.
12. Data Cabinets - Require sleeves or Racew ay to be f astened directly to Cabinet (no exposed cabling)

Vendor to sign as acknowledgment of receipt and return with bid.
______________________
Signature
Da te

RFP 20‐110 Cabling Project
Compa ny Services
Na me (ple
a se print)
Information
Department

December 20, 2019
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Cost Proposal
RFP 20‐110
Responder Company Name:____________________________________
Responder Name:_____________________________________________
Responder Title:______________________________________________
Responder SPIN:_____________________________________________
Responder Phone:_____________________________________________

Vendor must supply their own cost proposal form with detailed line items.

Responding to Request For Proposal No. 20‐110 due January 21, 2020 before 3:00 PM

RFP 20‐110 Cabling Project
Information Services Department

December 20, 2019
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RFP Form
RFP 20‐110
Chico Unified School District
1163 Est 7th Street
Chico, California 95928

To: Superintendent and Members of the Board of Education
The undersigned, doing business under the full and complete legal Responder name as set forth
below, having examined the Notice to Responders, RFP Instructions, Scope of Work &
Requirements, General Conditions, Agreement and all other documents forming a part of the
RFP package for the above‐referenced RFP, hereby proposes to perform the Agreement,
including all of its component parts, and to furnish all materials called by them for the entire
order for the prices set forth in the documents contained in said RFP package. The entire RFP
Package is submitted, together with this RFP Form.
Name of Company: ___________________________________________________________
Legal Status (i.e., sole proprietorship, partnership, corporation): _______________________
Tax I.D. Number (Sole Proprietorship Only): _______________________________________
Address:

____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Authorized Representative:

RFP 20‐110 Cabling Project
Information Services Department

______________________________________________
Signature
______________________________________________
Name (Print or Type)
______________________________________________
Title
______________________________________________
Date
(_________)____________________________________
Phone
(_________)____________________________________
Fax
______________________________________________
E‐mail address

December 20, 2019
Page 32 of 37
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Letter of Agreement ‐ RFP 20‐110
Pursuant to the terms of Chico Unified School District’s RFP # 20‐110 for Cabling
Infrastructure, (Name of Company) _____________________________________________’s
response to RFP #20‐110 dated (mm/dd/yyyy) _________________, (Name of Company)
________________________ will provide the equipment and services per RFP # 20‐110
effective the date of issuance of Chico Unified School District Purchase Order(s).
(Name of Company) __________________________________________ and Chico Unified
School District acknowledge that this agreement is for E‐Rate eligible products and services,
which are contingent on funding by the School and Libraries Division of USAC/FCC and the Chico
Unified School District for E‐Rate Year 2020 (Year 23), and Chico Unified School District Board
of Education approval.
The Chico Unified School District (District) reserves the right to terminate the referenced
Request for Proposal (RFP) and all documents associated with the Request for Proposal,
including but not limited to this Letter of Agreement, in its sole discretion at any time, with or
without cause, upon written notice to the other party. In the event of termination, notice shall
be deemed served on the date of mailing and shall be effective immediately. The Chico Unified
School District shall not be responsible for any costs to Bidder prior to termination.
Chico Unified School District________

_______________________________________
(Name of Company)

_______________________________
Authorized Representative Signature
Date: ___________________________

_______________________________________
Authorized Representative Signature
Date: _______________________________________________

Name: Kelly Staley
______
Title: Superintendent________
_____
Address: 1163 East Seventh Street
Chico, CA 95928‐5999______
Email: KStaley@chicousd.org______
Phone: (530) 891‐3000 ___________

Name: ________________________________
Title:
_______________________________
Address: _______________________________
_______________________________
Email: ________________________________
Phone: _______________________________

RFP 20‐110 Cabling Project
Information Services Department

December 20, 2019
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Fingerprint Certification
RFP 20‐110
Responder Certification
I, _____________________________________________, am an authorized representative
of/doing
business
as
(Name
of
Responder/consultant)_______________________________________, and hereby certify
that, pursuant to Education Code Section 45125.1, this business entity has conducted the
required criminal background check(s) of all its employees who may have contact with District
pupils or unsupervised access to any District campus of the Chico Unified School District on
behalf of this business entity, and that none of those persons have been reported by the
Department of Justice as having been convicted of a serious or violent felony as specified in
Penal Code Sections 667.5(c) and/or 1192.7(c).
Failure to comply with these terms or permitting unsupervised access by an employee whose
name has not been cleared by DOJ as certified by the Contractor shall constitute grounds for
termination of this Agreement.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is
true and correct.
Executed this_________ day of ________, 20_______, in_________________ County,
California.

_________________________________________________
Name of Responder/Consultant (please print)
_________________________________________________
Name/Title of Authorized Representative (printed)
_________________________________________________
(Signature)

RFP 20‐110 Cabling Project
Information Services Department

December 20, 2019
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Statement of Non‐Conflict of Interest
RFP 20‐110

The Responder hereby warrants that he or she has no business or financial interests that are in
conflict with his or her obligations to the District and further agrees to disclose any such interest
which may be acquired during the life of an agreement with the District. The Responder also
certifies that it and its members are not, officers, agents, or employees of the District, nor have
they been since January 1, 2001.

___________________________________
Signature

___________________________________
Printed Name

___________________________________
Title

___________________________________
Responder

___________________________________
Date

RFP 20‐110 Cabling Project
Information Services Department

December 20, 2019
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Insurance Acknowledgement
RFP 20‐110
Notice to Bidders regarding Indemnity and Insurance Requirements
Summary of Indemnification and Insurance Requirements:
1. These are the Indemnity and Insurance Requirements for Contractors providing
services or supplies to Chico Unified School District (Buyer). By agreeing to perform
the work or submitting a proposal, you verify that you comply with and agree to be
bound by these requirements. If any additional Contract documents are executed, the
actual Indemnity language and Insurance Requirements may include additional
provisions as deemed appropriate by Buyer.
2. You should check with your Insurance advisors to verify compliance and determine if
additional coverage or limits may be needed to adequately insure your obligations
under this agreement. These are the minimum required and do not in any way
represent or imply that such coverage is sufficient to adequately cover the
Contractor’s liability under this agreement. The full coverage and limits afforded under
Contractor’s policies of Insurance shall be available to Buyer and these Insurance
Requirements shall not in any way act to reduce coverage that is broader or includes
higher limits than those required. The Insurance obligations under this agreement
shall be: 1—all the Insurance coverage and limits carried by or available to the
Contractor; or 2—the minimum Insurance requirements shown in this agreement,
whichever is greater. Any insurance proceeds in excess of the specified minimum
limits and coverage required, which are applicable to a given loss, shall be available to
Buyer.
3. Contractor shall provide Buyer with Certificates of Insurance including all required
endorsements and a copy of the Declarations and Endorsement Page of the CGL policy
listing all policy endorsements to Buyer before work begins. Buyer reserves the right
to require full‐certified copies of all Insurance coverage and endorsements.
I.

Indemnification & Insurance:
Contractor shall be an independent contractor and not an agent or employee of
District under this Agreement. Contractor shall be responsible for any damage, loss, or
other claim arising out of the performance of its services under this Agreement.
Prior to commencement of services and during the life of this Agreement, Contractor
shall provide the District with a current certificate or policy evidencing its professional
general liability insurance coverage in a sum not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence,
and such certificate or policy shall name the District as an additional insured.
To the fullest extent allowed by law, Contractor shall defend, indemnify, and hold
harmless District, its directors, officers, agents, employees, and guests against any
claim or demand arising from any actual or alleged act, error, or omission by
Contractor or its directors, officers, agents, employees, volunteers, or guests arising

RFP 20‐110 Cabling Project
Information Services Department
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from Contractor’s duties and obligations described in this Agreement or imposed by
law.
To the fullest extent allowed by law, District shall defend, indemnify, and hold
harmless Contractor, its directors, officers, agents, employees, and guests against any
claim or demand arising from any actual or alleged act, error, or omission by District or
its directors, officers, agents, employees, volunteers, or guests arising from District’s
duties and obligations described in this Agreement or imposed by law. Contractor is
not an employee of the District and District shall not indemnify Contractor in any such
claim.
Contractor shall be responsible for carrying its own workers’ compensation insurance
and health and welfare insurance. District shall not withhold or set aside income tax,
Federal Insurance Contributions Act (FICA) tax, unemployment insurance, disability
insurance, or any other federal or state funds whatsoever. It shall be the sole
responsibility of the Contractor to account for all of the above and Contractor agrees
to hold District harmless from all liability for these taxes.

I have read and understand the above requirements and agree to be bound by them for any
work performed for the Buyer.
___________________________________
Signature
___________________________________
Printed Name
___________________________________
Title
___________________________________
Responder
___________________________________
Date

RFP 20‐110 Cabling Project
Information Services Department
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